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K. h. Cnrlotnn, runlstnnt

anporlti-tendc-

nl

of public Instrurllon, Is visiting tho school ot Jackson countv
this Week" nnd states that ho finds
tliliiRH'ln rtn excellent condition. Mr.
rJarloton Is paying particular attention to manual training and domestic
science coumor.
Mr. arid Mr. John Carpenter or
i'Otcii River. N II., are visiting Mr.
ami Mrs. Jack Stewart ot this city

Stringer

hatf movoft to 527 N. Oak- dnlo and Is quoting 10 lbs. sugar $1.
7 tiara soap 25c u Gasono soap 25c.
BptTds 1 Back ftOc, mnplo sugar lfic.
42
fc.Tho, Parent-Teachecircle ot tho
Washington school wilt nlwt Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the library.
Subject, "Good Cltlronshlp."
All
ladles Interested aro welcome.
Mrs, A. P. Stcnnett left Thursday
morning for a lslt with friends nt
Itoscburg.
CiiB. Watklns' shoo making and
repairing shop has moved from 21 b
Central to 7 Nf. Kir. Knlly equipped
with finest machinery.
Patronago
solicited.
Al
F. 0. Hammond, who has been
operating a quarts mlno at Blossom
bar on lower Kogue river, with his
daughter Helen, Is visiting Medford
Ho states that prospects aro splehdld
In mining circles In his section.
Perry Tcrwllltgor Spent Wednesday evening at Grants Pass on business.
tfltrlnger has moved to 327 X. Oak-daand-Iquoting 19 lbs. sugar $1,
7 bars soap 25c, G Gascno soap 25c,
spuds 1 sack COc, maplo sugar 15c.
rs
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Tho llttlo daughter or H.
Galo
of Grants Pass hnd tho mlsfortuno to
be severely bitten In the faco by an
angry dog Tuesday. Tho wound was
not a dangerous one, and tho llttlo
onlss will suffer no ill effects.
Peter Toskos and Aspasia Raftou
wcro united In marrlago by Rev.
W. R Shields Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at tho manse.
Mra. Toskos
had Just 'arrived from Greece a few
days ago. Mr. Toskos is tho obliging
man who puts tho shlfto on your
shoes in F. M. Wifsou'a tobacco store.
hunting, fishing and
Orchard,
Crater Lake scenes for salo at Ger-kln-g
&' Harmon's studio.
Negatives
made any place, kodak finishing. 128
East Main street. Phono 215 R.
Jorry Nunan, tho pioneer merchant ot Jacksonville, end his family, who havo located at Oakland,
Cnl., havo been Joined by Mr. and
Mra. Charles J. Nunan, lato of Port

land;

11. l
Stead of Rook Point was n
business visitor In Medford tho fotc
part, ot tho week.
Dr. J. K. Reader nt Ashland pawed
through Medford Wednesday on, his
way from Grants
K. O. Porlmm hat returned fn m
Mnrahflold, where he was nwnrdml
tho contract for tho Improvomo
of
In that town.
a
Htrcet
Lathrop Perkins, GSC.
Colonel J. F. Mundy returned
William Lewis of Kauos creek Thursday from a busltwH tilp to
In Medford Portland,
business
transacted
Wednesday.
Slntor Johnson leave Friday for
Voter Carey has bosn In Medford Now H:vnu, Conn., to be absent threo
several tlmos during tho week.
Ho will attend several re
months.
Thomas It.' Kuson wont to Ashland unions nnd (.vvm cists at Yale.
Accompanied by William Gerlg.
Wednesdny In tho Interest ot the
'consulting engineer, tho county court
:
Page theater, .i
,
Money to loan' on rent estate. See this afternoon visited
the It) bee
Gnrkln & Taylor attorneys at law. brldno, whoro Contractor Perham Is
making splendid progress with the
. . ,
Mcdtord
J, Hartman was among tho elti-xe- now structure over th Rogue. Tht
ror on pier has boon
In
ot Jnrksonvlllo
Medford excavation
'
completed nnd work on the other la
Wednesday.'
Georgu W. Dewey of Bvans Crk tinder way.
Rev. William IMeas. formerly of
was a Medford visiter W4nadar
Medford, now ractor of tho Episcoafternoon.
Mayor Von dor Hollen and J. P. pal church at Ashland, was operate !
Ilrown motored to Medford Wednes- upon tor gall stonea at the Ashland
hospital Thursday by Dr. G O Jar-vi- s.
day.
Dr. M C. Harbor of Medford
Society
concert,
Medford Choral
was called In consultation
Presbyterian church Tues., May 13.
Mr. Manklns Sr., accompanied by
his daughter, also bis eldest son and
hia wife, aro In Medford awaiting
GR
the arrival. ot another son, Henry
county,
from
Mankln,
Stanislaus
IBll
Cal., with a carload ot stock nnd
hoUikiholci poods.
They will take
E
Possession of tho farm they sold tho
Glen-Rogcompany located on tho

Mr. MrKny, who was formerly connected with tho telephone company
In Medford, and his wlfo havo gono
to Kugono to locate,
A. C. Allen and his family of Hoi
Irwotid and D.ivid IColth ot Salt l.itko
spent a tow hours In Medford on
Wednesdny evening.
For sale, household furniture. Call

Jack-bonVll-

WM

g
road.
WASHINGTON, May 8. Charges
James I. Frcdenburg of Sam Valley transacted business In Medford ot reckless extravagance, maladminThursday.
istration and unduo expansion Induc
E. D. Weston, commercial photogby a spirit of monopollstlon wero
ed
rapher, negatives mado any tlmo or
today before tho Interstate
mado
pjscq by appointment
Phono M.

1471.

It. Crandall of Eugene and P. K.
Hammond ot Marion county are recent arrivals In Medford.
R. E. Illnc, representative ot the
Investors Uulldlng & Trust company
of Portland, was a business visit ir
In Ashland Wcdnotdny.

Vapor baths and scientific tuss
sago for men and women. Dr. It.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 203
bldg. Phono 145.
'
K. S. Snelllng of Washington, vtbo
has boon visiting T. W. Miles, a
friend of lang syne, left for home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch ot
Jacksonville spent Wednesday eve
ning in Medford.
Tho Helnran White Sulphur Uaths
and Swimming Pools at Ashland,
Oregon, will open for ttho season
Saturday, May 10.
04
II. C. Mcssengor of Agnto nnd II.
A. Latta of Central Point district
wcro In Mcdfotd ono day this week.
James W. Chlnnook of Salem wa-tor commissioner ot this district, Is
In Medford on official business.
W. J. Luckcroth has established a
cigar factory In Medford.
Tho Tavorn hotel of Eaglo Folnt
has opened under now management.
Mr. Wra. Darbor being tho landlord.
He will cator to all tho old customers and Invites his friends to call
and seo him In tho new location.
Shorty" Harbor Is well ki.own In
Medford and Is certain to make a
success of bis venture.
42
II. D. Powell, who Is running a
custom spraying machine, was In
Medford Wednesday afternoon.
O. F. Hillings of Ashland was In
Medford again Wodnesday, on pro
fessional business.
J. X. Pace, superintendent of the
county poor farm near Talent, went
to Jaoksonvlllo Wednesday to make
his monthly report.
Mr. and .Mrs. P. W, Pnyno aro on
tertainlng Mr. and Mrs. Ives, who
recently arrived from Fairbanks,
Alaska.
Mrs. A. P. Carpantor arrived from
Colorado Springs recently und Is vis
iting hor sons, Alfred and Lcouaid
Carpenter.
Contractor Stowart arrived from
Ashland Wednesday afternoon.
David Keith, a prominent citizen
of Salt Lake, Is visiting A. C. Allon
and his family at Hollywood.
Owon Duulap of Phoenix mado a
trip to Medford Wednesday afternoon.
J. P. Hughos, a business man of
Uutto Falls, was In Medford during
tho weak.
Joseph C. SmJtb, county commissioner, camo down from Roguo Itlvar
Wednesday to ultend tho May tonn
of court.
Two auspicious characters wore
picked up by tho night officers
Wodnesday and lodgod In tho city
Jail whon they refused to give an
account of themselves. Tho officers
bellovo thoy aro wanted at Rosoburs
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WASHINGTON, Mnv R Homer
1iII;h, iiil(li'lit of Iho N'litliilnil UH
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Hoclntlbn for Iho Hlrtdy mill I'ijommi-ti- i
or TuborutiloHiti. II'iiol Imjii'Ctl
wili Dr. Kmloiifk Vrurt KriiMininlin'H
tuborculoKis "cure." Ho mmlo thi

fuel rlcnr hero loduv

commerce commission by Lotjls U,
uranuem ngainst tno otnciais ot tho
New York. New Haven and Hartford
and tho Uoston nnd Malno railroads.
Tho charges wcro mado la tho
course ot oral arguments submitted
to tho commission upon testimony
ndduccd at tho commission's investi
gation ot tho operations ot tho New
England railroads recently taken In
Uoston.
Urnndcls said tho Now Haven for
five out of six years has been paying
In dlvldonds more than It had oarned
nnd that It pursued n policy ot concealing from tho stockholders und
public tho character of Its methods
nnd policies.
Ho said tho Uoston and Malno had
a largo outstanding Indebtedness
which must bo met within a few
months and yet it Is about to pass Its
dividend and It Is doubtful it it can
meet Its fixed charges.
Tho Now Haven is in much tho
snma position and ho declared It Is
pursuing n courso ot management
tbnat should bo condemned ns a wild
cat mining scheme.
His criticisms wero met by Charles
F. Choato, Jr., porsoual couneot ot
Charles S. Mellon, president ot tho
Now Haven who declared that tho
action of tho directors had been Justified In all Instances.
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BANKRUPTCY!

PORTLAND. May K -- A oluiilui
polltlon In Imiikruptry In hclnn pto
imtcd by nttoriioit for I. GeviirU &
Sun. ntid will bo filed lit Iho federal
cotlrl us mion as ready. Clorlol will
work nil night piopiirlug the sched-iiIo- h
nnd llsthiR tho nssots and
nnd In other mutter con
tiootoil with tho praoHwIluati.
This action follows an agreement
with rh creditors ot the firm, who
hold claims amounting to eomwtMu
over $300,000: The nwtetM are wild
to be In o.tMM of $100,000. but are
so scaltiWO and In snch ehnpe that
the oMI anntuut will twit be determined tlutll ntler tho trustoe has
iNken cliamo nnd x areful accounting inadi.

tho tulioriiiliwi-- i oninpsi".
'Wo nil mo Imtcitinic for tho mi
uouiHcinoiit of u xpeoifio romoily for
tiilioroiiloiHH
nnd all iiuileiihtmlly
v .11 ndtnit, if it
wine, it mar rcwlw
t tinlro our
entire irnffrnm. Only
M
fnim
i who Iihvc homi ouirARvil
AT JAOICHO.WIIiLK
' w to ilnv in iuduoimr state und
CHll
for Mall Tribune vacuum
i. authontio to itiipropriutu fundi cleaners nt Mr. Abbott's hardware
difvastly
more
can upprociiito how
store.
ficult thiit task hurt boon inuito in the
ngent
tltft
pro
ni few utontlm by
Moro than MM iino woiuru arc
of tho Uorlln phynlcinu in title emin-trlu th Indtiitr'i'S ot t It fuiud

i

Edward Geary, who has been at
tho ranch' on Griffin crock, left for
Ktigeno tho foro part ot tho week
R. II. McCurdy writes all kinds of
insuranco.
401 M. F. & 11. bldg.
Phono 340.
John A. Nlday, a ploneor of Jack
son and Joscphino counties, died at
Portland of nephritis recently, aged
CO years;
Samuel Carilslo of Talent made n
trip to Medford Thursday afternoon.
Henry Callaghan, who has extensive Interests In tho Itlud Ledge copper district, leaves thia week to
dcvclopnint work there. Mra.
Callaghan will accompany him.
ucrKing & Harmon, studio por
traits, home portraits, flash lights,
kodak fluls'blng, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;
telephone-- 215 R.
Sam Murray and Thomas Mcrrl-tua- u
of Central Point transacted business in Mbdford Wednesday.
Mrs. II. C. Stock and her- - daughter, Miss Gertrude Hlede, of Ashland, visited In Medford Wednesday.
John W. Opp, tho miner, made a
trip to his inlno, west of Jacksonville
Wednesday.
Medford Choral Society concort,
Prcsbytorlan church Tues., May 13.
W. CHdcrs, W. Rolfo and Messrs.
Hosenbury of Gold Hill tarried n
while In Medford during tho week.
D, II. Jackaon was ot thoso who
went to Ashland "Wednesday.
Otto Retchmann of Fort Jones,
Cnl., Is making Medford a business
visit.. Ho formerly
conducted tho
Grill.
i Insure and bo sure. Right If wo
wrlto It; R A. Holmes, Tho Insur
anco Man,
Mr. and Mrs. Coming Henley arrived from Philadelphia tho foro part
of tho week. Thoy aro Interested In
n big orchard Jn Rogue River valley
and wjll spend sovorai weeks hero.
Corblii Edgell camo down from his
ranch' rioar Drownsboro, o na short
business visit,
for burglary.
8. G. Van Dyko of North Phoenix
Glenn O. Taylor and W. J. Canton
woro In JncksonvIIlo on professional
district was In Medford und
Wednesday.
business during tho week.
Gcorgo Alford ot Pliooulx district
vas among thoso who camo to Medford Wednesday.
Weeks & McGowan Co.
A. Conro Floro paid $G to tho city
of Medford Wednesday afternoon for
exceeding tho speed limit, Ho was
UNDERTAKERS
X.ADV ASSISTANT
, .
arrested by Chief Hlttson, who state.
that FIcro was running on Rlvor- Day PJiouo U27
sldo avenue at a speed ranging be
10.1-J-- 2
NlffhtW.
Weeks
l
tween 30 and 40 miles an hour.
A. K. Orr 078-Phones

i
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Kitchen Economics
ii wis vor soLViin this

I'ltOIILICM?
When ynit are cousldarltig wy
and tntniis. temeiuber this: that on
cost of
oau mv on tllo overy-dn- y
living, und apply the mpuay itvm to

kltwitn

YOU CAtf OHT
flHlarnnti'iMl

l(teiMvnie4n
tlunrnnli'cd
I'lllllV

llusnnitm'd

WholesoiiiiMirns

Crescent
BakinU Powder
At all it
or .MU- - a l
td
woilh

d

n- -

nntropnv" beThe
Ims
tween lnj?h and luw
cnufcht tin Rev, t'vnw 'IVwnxeml
Hrndy, the mneliM, who !ihn Iteen
rend nil over (he world, lie lias
been nsked l leave tho Kplxeopitl
church and join the Itomuit I'ulhollo
low
church. Not nlonj ngo hi
cltnri'li opinions pit him into trouble
with the higli churchmen.
Dr. Hmily hnn for some mmitlis
been pantor of tlie t'hnrch of Iho
.Mount Vernon, n suburb
f
Now York City. The llow IMwin 11.
Rice, who was nsviHtnut jmntor tlioro
for eifthtepii years, recently loft and
went to the one other K4teoKil
church in tho suburb. He Iihh stirred
up the agitation niraiiixt the novel- All of which omuo ubout
thnuh tho Httolmrixtio enndlea pro- sonteI by Mm. Horace UreouftoM
Dr. Rrady plaocfl tho canillon on the
nltnr, antniiinoiuj; they would rcmntti
there, dwpito ontleiHin by hi'
Then n report was nprcud
that he propoccl to iuh)titute red
cassocks for the hlnok vwtmeut.
"Why cannot tluo ilicHculCM in
tho Epitcopnl churrh," nnkctl Dr.
Rice in an open Icltcr, "follow the
over in a
luonks of Qalilv nnd
body to the church of Hornet"
Kpi-cop- nl

u,

voh-trym-
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ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET TELLS
OF OREGON PLAYGROUNDS
Tho Southern Pacific company has

Just taucd a very attractive folder
entitled "Vacation Days In Oregon
In which southuru Orcxon
tronic
wonders, rivers, lakes and mountains

arc given a groat dent of attention
Crater lako, tho Oregon cavm. RokiI,'
river, Ashland crook nnd all other
points of Interost arc doecrlhed. A
great dvnl of valuable Information In
given In Iho booklet, which Includes
a summary ot th giimn laws oi
Orogon
DK3

In.,

MOINB.S.

tweon

and

BOO

COO

May
nnMllcal
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"Nearly all those Wagons and
Baggies arc Studcbahcrs"

llc-

prac-

titioners representing practically
every section of tho stnto nro In attendance nt the fiSud nnnttnl convention of tho lown State Medical
society which opened hero todny nt
tho auditorium for a session extending over three days. Tho business
sessions over which President D'
V. L. Troynor of Council Illuffa will
preside, will bo bold tn tho forenoom
'
whllo tho afternoons nnd cvoulnpn
wilt bo devoted to discussions of
medical and surgical matters. Various entertainment features, Including a bnintuot, a smoker, a (mil nud
several theatre and cird parties, havo
also been arranged.

Every yrnr over one hundred thousand
Studcbnkcr vehicles nrc sold.
This telln you whnt ihc fnrmcrn of the
country think: of the Studcbnker wnyons.
Tina npprccintion hao been conatnntly Browing for oixty yehra.
n
Tills npprccintion has been earned hy tlio
vl Stutlebakei' to pioduco nn honestly built
wagon that will dnn full day a worhmul Lccpuu doing
it, and not to build n cheap one.
The man who buvs the Studcbnker nets nil the
improvements gained by the cxpciicnco ol two goncr-utioof wn(on builders.
rm Wgfi
Tniflt
nHer V.
llrr
lluilr
HtintH
ilctcr-minatio-

ns

With Medford trade ts Mcdtord mado

l'urCiU

Human
OAKLAND. Cal , May 8
boneti, aupposed 19 have como from

six different iiersons, which caused
a "murder" eenro among tho Oakland police when they wore found
here yesterday lu a "aiyatory house,"
today are still a pussle, hat the murFREE SPEECH ON
der theory is pretty well abandoned.
The IK) lice, however, are mystified as
to how the boa.ee rnsae to be burled
whore they were fAund.
Dr. O. D. Ilarollu of the Qaklnui
receiving hospital today verified the
belief that soni or the boneti found
MAKSIiriELD, Ore, .May S.-- The
were those of humane but also
trial ot seven membors of tho social
that some bono of doc nnd
ist party and I. W. W. who wore
pigs are ntaooK tho
whllo attemptlnE to address a
Tho police now bollevo that some
crowd on the streots after Muyar student
of comparative anatomy
Straw had ordered that no micli made Iho ghastly plintt.
moetlnR bo behl, was continued In
tho city oourt this mornliiK until
later" in tho day. The man wero arrested on a charge of obstructing the fit
g
Luxury Without
()
streots.
()
Tho defendants atatod today that
Extravagance
re
thoy would contest the caso In the 5
ho i oh of establishing their right to
speak In tho street.
C, I). Hills, county organlzor nud
secretary of tho socialist party, who
was ono of those arretted, stated today that ho would not mako any
242 Turk Street
further attempt at street speaklnK
but would allow tho question to bo
decided In tho courts.
Finest popular priced
Mayor Straw swore lu 75 business
in San Francfyqo
Hotel
men as special officers In enso n
(p
meeting
was attempted last night,
but their sorvlcoa wero not required.
Moflern
CmixU
l!)
Thoro Is talk of tho I. W. W.
attempting a strlko of loggers In tho
lumber camps of Cooh county.
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FOR SALE
Ktnall

Si

Irrigated ranch near city

rosorvolr. House, Imrn, shed, etc
Telephone nnd ctty water.
I'nmll)
orolmnl, berries), garden.
Now fr
soil nil planted.
Ideal location for
market gardoiilHK, berried nr small
orchard. Iluy this rauuh now an. I
get the benefit of this yoor's crop

our
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STUDEBAKER

South Bend, Ind.

KrwvotK

KAsAcrrr

ujMKXArcus

cutcAoo
nAius
tAii
sALTtAKScmr

rargi.o

rsavss.

roTtD,ott.

II. L. .NOIILIT, Oiuicr
Phone
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.
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Hotel
Von Dorn

TARIFF BILL.
(Continued
lions.
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EYE TRIALS
OF TODAY

In these strenuous days Iho
eyes nro subject to a great
don! of strain that can bo
relieved by tho wearing of
glnssos. Only 0110 thing to
avoid la tho possibility of
getting glassea Mint do nut
fit tho eyes. Tho nafo way
to do thin Is to como to ono
o
who linn had years of
lu fitting glioses and
who understulidu tho iiuoiIj
of the oyo.
DIt. mCKKIlT
Out Kciitucr's, Medford
expo-rfenc-

tlml tho nrupoxul wiih ;hiI
gonnnno' and a loiiff ui,'umeiil folj
lowed. ' .
Mrx. WilBon, wife of tho president,
occupied a henf in tho pillory, Tho
diplomatic gallery wiik piutkcd.
Roprusontatlvo Payne a motion was
ruled out of order. I'nyno uppcnlcd
from tho decision and a r6ll call was
ordered,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED-

Phono

-

Bowing,

81C--

33c

Capps 100

.

$15

Also big line Suits' from other manufacturers at $10 to $25 a Suit

siBia

CUT DOWN COST OF PRODUCTION, CUT OUT
HORSES AND MULES, USE THIS DENNING- TRAC
TOR, 3500 LBS., 24 H. P., $1200.00.
-

CHAS. TSCHIROI

R.

I

The Wardrobe
West Main Street

21

,

IMA

ir

PHONE

D. NO. 3.
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1000 Rooms Wanted

"Wo

will havo rooms available from May 'iii to S3 as

follows;

son;

Q

person;

an hour,
4

pure wool Suits

4q

AraMF

Fill out printed blank bolow nnd mall to John A, Perl, flue.
Itoom Cotmnltteo, not later than May 10th, In order that list can bo
classified.

Majority Lender Underwood

contoinU'd

tJ.itaV

In order to accommodate tho jiooplo attending tho Odd fellows
and Itcbekali AKNo:..!ly to bo hold lu Medford May
fJruiid

Men s Suits $15

from page 1.)

lJHisKiiLiLMBPWpllflBIJtsTt1ls

pieJP

mT

per day for ono
Ilooms with bath 3.
poruonu.
par day tor two

por- -

per
Rooms without hith Q
per day for two persons.

ono

day

for

QP

Btrcot aud Nuumbcr
Namo

,

..

